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The Mail Ego
By Torrence O'Flahcrty

*'K\ery limr the Jrrr> 
l.ewk Show begin'. mv 
poodle eels under the TV 
5<M und hovU nnlil it's 
ovrr. Is he frv|n« lo tell 
me something?"

I've nevrr found an ani 
mal yet that ha* anything 
(food to say about competi 
tor.

PreekenrHT.' Who will 
thrv »>v.-r eet to ntov the 
dual role of handsome 
Myron and beautiful M»- 
n? Wh-it hi" »rtnr would 
think of playing ««ch a 
person?"

\vluch were totalled as an 
indication of the stale of 
p;iblic discontent But tliis 
year in California as well 
ns some other states there- 
is a new law against tally- 
inc votes for candidates who 
have not officiary filed for 
the race.

"Hid the television eov- 
rrae<- "f 'he Olympic 
(iame<: atiraet a large au 
dience''"

Citv Has Adveiiturr
*

O[MMlill<*S

For Thm

Film Slated At College
I'nplain Irviiij: M .Johnson Kl Caniino C'olleej; auditor 

«ill present "Yankee Sails 
the Mediterranean." an idyl 
lic cruise of the historic

The travel-adventure film 
was photographed Irom the

tion are everywhere ss the 
Yankee follows routes as 
old as history itself. 

(General admission tickets

cid"H it wa« snf"r to Tel a 
prettv cirl to nlav a hand 
some man instead of vice 
versa. One million dollars 
pin* a ivrepnt.i<re of the 
profit* he'^d to r«>mfort 
pnv f.-ar* Mi<=< Tavlor rnav 
prtve had in undTtakina the 
totirhv role of the man who 
becomes a movi» actress.

"WT>v wa< a line of the 
Smnt'jrrs Brothers Shnw 
obviously eensored two 
Sunrfjivs aqo?"

No 1 crmpired to athletes 
like Red Skelton or Bob 
Hope According to the first 
comprehensive ratings, thrv 
averased 22 per cent of all 
set-; in use a' the times of 
the show com nared to 
Hope's 44 and Ske'ton's 37 
p?r cent.

"h the government zo- 
Inc to dn nrvihing about 
curbing the excessive \io- 
lence on todav'< T\ ?"

COMPLETE PROJECT ... A new mnrc'sion sl:,nd, 
romtrurtrd by Ihr Riviera Spprtsrm-n's Club. hn> 
horn completed at thr South High fnollmll >tadiiiin. 
Shown ready to place a plaque drdiratinj Ihc nr\v 
Club: MM. Fred 1 ield. PTA ««y» and moans ch.iir- 
project arr (from left) Al Jackson of Ihr Sportsmen's 
man; Dr. John A. I ucas. principal; and Al Gciser, 
also of the Sportsmen's Club.

The network considered It 
to he in noor taste. It was 
the p»v-r>'f i>nc of a mono- 
Ton ahopt thp reaction of 
Mo<e« f* h» Mi'">red H« 
f«e» on ih** B'otind prar »*«  
P'lrnine Bush- "Manv Old 
Testament scholars h»>li»v»> 
to this dav that thi« was tho 
first nipntion of rhri«» in 
the Bible" iTr>e Smoihors 
Brother* considered THS's 
explanation for the deletion 
va« n-ore i'T^vrrent. "God 
doesn't have to answer our 
mail."*

"Fach of Ihp thf n-t- < 
works hx< 3n or 40 ^tce
pr«-v|rfrnt«. I »m t^ld.
What doe* a hrnaoVasiIng 
vice president do?"

It is doubtful: however, 
hearings on the effect* of 
ma«s media violence will hei 
conducted in Pecembrr by] 
the National Commission on 1 
the Causes and Prevention! 
of Violence. Presidents of 
the thre > major networks asj 
well as Hollywood filmmak-j 
er< will be asked to testifv 
and a special analvsis of TV 
programming content is be 
ing conducted for the hear- 
in?s bv poll«f T Lou Harris 
Heretofore the "overnnen* 
has traditionally stayed 
awav from anv control of 
program content. 

     
-How old is Robert

Attending Marvmoiint~
Six area students have en 

rolled at Man mount Col 
lege. Los Angeles, as tlv 
school begins its 1068 fall 
term.

They include Susan Kay 
Reeker. 1222 Beach Avc.: 
Herlinda Diaz. 1560 W. 
226th St.: Jacinta McGinty.

1846 Middlebrook Road: and 
Linda Stocle. 1808 1'laya 
Del Amo. all of Torrancr.

Also enrolled are Linda 
Martin. 860 Realty St, Car- 
.son. and Jennifer Grecnc. 
429 Avenue P, Rcdondo 
Beach

Job openings for a bus 
operator, a police cadet, andr 
a planning assistant have! 
been announced by the city 
of Torramv '

Applications for the bus 
operator and police cadet 
will be accepted until Nov. 
 J7 and civil service examin 
ations are set for Dec. 7 '

Persons applying for the! 
position of planning assist-! 
ant ha\e until Jan 2. 1JM59.J 
to submit applications Am 
examination is scheduled! 
for Jan. 11. 19R9

T h o city's residence re 
quirement* l:.ive been waiv-, 
ed for all three positions, 
but successful applicants 
must move to the city with-' 
in six months after employ-1 
ment. I

Salary for the planning] 
assistant ranges from $849! 
to 89.37 per month. Salary 
for the bus operator is $570 
to J633 nor month

Thr police cadet will work 
a 20-hour week at $3 24 per 
hour.

Applications may be so- 
cured from the city's per 
sonncl office. 3031 Tor 
ranee Blvd.

deck of Captain Johnson s will be available at the doorMcditerrannean Sea, next 50-foot ketch. Yankee. He- on the night of the pcrform-
VVedncsday at 8 p.m. in the minders of ancient civiliza- ance for $1.

sale! custom draperies 
workmanship included!

SJ[99 TO

^ to

r> :

SQ99 11
O pcryord..!.^/

Hi official biocraphv savr 
35. but such records alwavs] 
tend to underestimate, but 
he's prohablv not over 37 p 
and obviously in good con ' 
dition.

EVERY PAYDAY

F>'ed Alien's definition 
has n«vr be»>n imnrovod 
nnon- ''He'-; a man who 
doesn't know what he's SMO- 
po«ed lo be Hoin? th^re  
and hv the time he findc 
out. he's not there any 
more"

' Will we he |n|H how 
manv \otr* are wrllien-in 
fur Put Pitilsen m Pres- 
Idenl?"

No In years pa<t Mickey 
Mouse has alwavi had him 
dreds of write in vot««

HAWTHORNE 
SAVINGS

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

MAIM omcti 1)001 10 MAWTMOMI 
ilVO MAHftHOtNt. PWOM !7»-«lt«   
TMKHCIt 71170 MtWTNOINI IlVO,MONI 370.U4I . wttT wuruiuini
CO*NII lINCOtN » MtMCHCSTII ilVM. 
H<0«l >7t)«l44   NWMi 
tH«U IMUiSOAf. t4 FdOAV

YOUR DEMONSTRATION OF 
CONFIDENCE IS SINCERELY 
APPRECIATED.

I PLEDGE TO CONTINUE SERVING 
YOU AS A FULL TIME LEGISLA 
TOR, FULLY RESPONSIVE TO 
YOUR NEEDS AND REQUESTS.

AS USUAL, MY OFFICE WILL BE 
OPEN TO HANDLE CONSTITUENT 
PROBLEMS, AND I THANK ALL 
THOSE DEDICATED RESIDENTS 
WHO GAVE ME THEIR SUPPORT 
IN THIS GENERAL CAMPAIGN.

Your Assemblyman

  Draperies   Rcupholjtcr
  Carpeting   Slip Covers
  Interior Decorating

FABRIC AND LABOR FOR LESS 
THAN PRICE OF FABRIC ALONE

Pleated to any width, finished any 
length! large selection! of color- 
guaranteed fabrics! Expert decorat 
ing counselors. Minimum charge 
based on 72 inch length. Hardware 
and expert installation additional. 
Budget payment plans.

sale! 2 days only!
 sovkcsflvtioxial specials ozi smart liozne furnishings now!

QUILTED SOFA, SMART BASIC DESIGN 
REVERSIBLE MARFLEX CUSHIONS

Regulorly $399.95..,

Soge g/Mn, nugget or blue in solid colon, 
thickly quilted, Scotchgorded. Expensive 
reversible seat and bock cushions. Mor- 
flex cushions. Arm cops included.

HIGH BACK CHAIRS 
DURABLE NYLON VELVET

Regularly $149.95...__...__.

You'll love the old world Costlllion finiih 
on the beautifully shaped frame of this 
Mediterranean choir. The smart tufted 
back is accented by genuine cone LOOM 
reversible seat cushion   Long-wear ing 
nylon velvet interestingly textured in 
lipstick, avocado, or nugget gold.

'VISTA ESPANA' 5 PIECE 
IIDROOM GROUP

Regularly $429.95 ...............

You get the 9-drower dresserbose, mirror, 
Queen or Full size headboard, 2 commodes 
at spectacular savings ! Ook construc 
tion, center guided drawers. A quality set 
tremendously reduced for this salt only!

HANDSOME! BIG 8 FOOT 
HAND TUFTED VINYL SOFA 
$250.00 Value ~~.___.... * 1 J9 
Reversible seat cushions, deep hand- 
tufted luxury. Each tuft filled with a 
thick cushiony Poly foam form, for lost- 
ing shape and comfort. 
Expanded Lido vinyl looks and feels like 
genuine leather; long wearing, washable, 
choice of 6 colors. Built and tailored to 
Beal'i rigid standards.

'89

RUGGED ^BOOKCASE BUNKBED SET 
WITH INNERSPRING MATTRESSES
Well Worth $150.00! 

Complete .......................

Our rugged, solid hardwood bunk beds 
can really "take it" with heavy posts.., 
rigid steel rails, and secure guard rail.... 
worm Salem finish.

$99.95 WALNUT
OR MAPLE KNIE HOLI DESK
22x44 Mor.Proof Top ............ *?f

A great desk . . . a great buy! 7 Roomy 
drawers including 2 file drawers 
a place for everything! Top that Is re 
sistant to heat, scratching and dents, a 
superior writing surface. Selected hard 
wood finish in salem maple or walnut.

-E -A, JLf

IIG COIL SPRING COMFORT 
ENDURING LEATHER-LIKE VINYL

Regularly $11 9.95...........................? 77
Luxurious comfort, smart styling, gener 
ously proportioned. Covered with tough 
expanded vinyl cover, completely wash 
able over deep coil spring base and foam 
cushions that give you that extra margin 
of quality and comfort.

HIGH BACK RECLINER GIVES 
KING SIZE RELAXATION

Regulorly $129.95................... $99
Roomy proportions and extra high back 
insure head support and complete relaxing 
comfort for any sized man. Choose any 
position for reading, TV, or reclining. Glove- 
soft leather-like extra-heavy vinyl cover 
in 3 colors. Beat's quality at $30. Savings.

DRAMATIC GLASS TOP TAIUS 
FAIULOUS BUY!

Regularly $100.00. '66
You've seen tobies like these for $100 to 
$200! Seal's exclusive glass top tables 
are superb quality. Heavy plate glass top 
thick on handsome delicately turned 
\PA « in worm *P°n'sh oak. Size
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